
8*1* of Um Public Dockl and Slips, .«< the
LrtM of Castle (Mrdfn,

TenterdAy afternoon. according to prrrlo»» announce
pent, the leasee of a portion of the Corporation docU
fed »^p« wort- put up at auction, under the 41r< ction of
Ilia Commissioner* of tbe Sinking Fund and sold to the

highest bidder, in accordance with the requirement* of

ttoe new city charter.
Tbe aale took place in the Superior Court room, in "ie

City Hall, and «u attended by as many po**on» ** eoald

by any possibility be squeeted into the chamber; and it

is probable that had th«> auction been held » ,uorr cou"

?anient place, it would ha*e eollested toother nearly
double the number.
The le.ws, instead of being for the yeaw-tbe tern, tor

which they were sdverti»e4 to be sold-wsre for only one

yew from tlie drst day < f May next; the change being
made in consequence <>:' iU being confidently eipected
that thebili Which i» uow before the legislature, inereas

tug the present ra'e# of wharfage, will become a law,
which will render the d- cUs and hUj.h much more profit -

nble. snd the leasee consequently more valuable.
The >4iUe occupied nen ly three hours, and the greatest

MiMi>t'titioo manie-ted on the part of bidder*, as U
evidenced by the pricet which some of the leasee brought.

A great number of questions were propounded to the
('omptroller during the wile, all of which were readily
answered. While the l< u»e of one of the wharves wad

Ming fold, the entrance to the Klip of which is some-

whs' ol*tructed, a gentleman in the crowd stated the
fact.
Comit rolijsp..We have nothing to do with that.
< 'KvnJULAN How ic a \ easel to be got in?
('.omTKOiuJi.We ar< here to sell the leasts of the

wharves, not to give instructions as to bow vessels should
t»e hauled into or out of The slips.
OwrruJlAN Enough said. Two thousand dollars.
Pier No. 13, North river, between Cedar and Albaay

street#, brought ten thoiiAand seven hundred dollars,
which enormous price w.is obtained in consequence of it#
tieinga desirable steamboat landing.

Included in the sale was a live years' lease from the fust
of May. of Castle Garden For ten years past Messrs.
French and Hol.r ba e had this beautiful summ«r re¬

sort, on a lease from the Common Council, at two or three
tboi nand dollars a year during which time the amphi¬
theatre has be- n enclosed, floors laid, galleries fitted up,
»tage erected, and the whole place beautified and ren¬
dered one of th>; finest, aud in the summer season the
most pleasant, concert rooms in the country. When this
was put up, the announcement elicited the undivided at¬
tention of the crowd, and the bidding commenced
Ml Hh-*r.Three thousand dollars.

A Ckntikkax.Are the improvements to remain ?
CoKPnuMLLEB.Yes, sir. We have it in black and white

that the present lessees are to take nothing from it but
the bracket#, and chandelier*.

Mr. Naylob.Four thousand.
Mr R. French Cannot the contractors tor enlarging

the Battery close up the passage way on the bridge?
OOdrtttttxm So, sir. They are only allowed to fill

up around it, but they must notobstruot the passage
Mr. 9, Roberts.Five thousand.
Mr R. French.Cannot the city take possession of the

(iarden on giving twenty-four hours' notice?
Com-raoi-LBa.Yes, sir; if there is danger of the city

being invaded, and the fort should be required for de-
fence. But there is no prospect of war at present
Mr Amjjk.Six thousand dollars.
From this point the bids advanced five hundred dollar#

at a time, until it was finally struck down to Mr. Alleu
for ten thousand dollars a year.
The following is a list of tbe piers and slips, the leases

of which were sold., together wllh the price which each
brought .

EAST RIVER.
WW hi'le of pier No. 12, and bulkhead adjoining

fooot of Old slip »3 >00
Bast.Hide of pier No. 18, and half of 'bulkhead ad-

>oiuing, foot of Maiden lane o 7|W
West Aide of pier No. 21, foot of Burling sli'ii 4 -mm
Fast half of pier No. 22, foot of Fulton street, and
Won Market slip, (except berth for one ship
on wist side ol pier No. 23, and the fish ears) 4 200

Fast aide of pier No. 24, and half of bulkhead be-
24 an<1 25 tetweru Beekman street

and Peck slip rll0()
West side of pior No. 25. and half of bulkhead' hi- '

tween Nos. 26 and 24, foot of Peck slip 5 000
East side of pier No. 29, with the whole of the end
of ssid pier, foot of Roosevelt street rtk

Pier No. 81, and half of bulkhead between Nos 31
and 30 between .Tames and Roosevelt streets'. 800

West half of pier No. 32, and half of bulkhead be
t-

an(* «Hp 8 100
hf st half of pier No. 38, and lialf of bulkhead' be'-
tween No*. 33 and 34. foot of Oliver street; and
pi'r, £ ^'*h w?ter privilege on west side,
and lialf of bulkhead between 34 and 33, betwee*
Oliver street and Catherine alip. together 4 ion

W*.t hair Of pier No. 35, between «4
°°

Market slips 1 000
Pier No. 37, and half of bulkhead on eaat aide and
36 fret of bulkhead on west side, foot of Market
dip, and pier No. 38, and half of bnlkhead on
west aide, foot of Market slip, together « 700

Pier No. 40, and half of bulkhead between Nos. 40
ami 41, foot of Pike clip, and pier No. 41, and
half of bulkhead between Nor 41 and 40, foot of
PH«e alip, together 6 80:)

!*ier No. 43, and half of bulkheat between Nos 43
J0?.4!/0?1 of "Up. and pier No. 44, and
half of bulkhead between Nos. 44 and 43. foot of
Rutgers alip, together 5 900

Pier fio. 46, foot of Jefferson street . . .'.'.'. Not sold
Pier No. t>8, and half of bulkhead adjoining, foot of
Gouverneur street

Ea-t half of pier No. 50, and lialf oK bulkhead be'
twwn Nos. 56 and 67, foot of Wulnut street 1 100

West half of pier No. 07, and half of bulkhead be-
.. '.7s*? ?®i' " 81,(1 Mi foot of Wiilnut street 800
Half of both piers, ana bulkhead between, at foot
of Broome street I 4.

Half of both piers, and bulkhead between, at foot
of Dele noy street I 050

Bulkhead foot of, and along the north side of Riv-
'

ington, and to within 50 feet of pier between
Stanton and Rivington streets 300

Hulkhetd foot of Roosevelt street 300
Bulkhead and ground foot of Catherine slip 800
Pier foot of Third street 400
Her foot of Fifth street Not »old
Bulkhead at tlio foot of Xliirty-fourtli street. 130
Pier foot of Thirty eighth street

'

ffot sold
Pier foot of Fifty-third street. ... ISO
Pier foot of 100th street 10S
ller loot of Stanton street Not *old
Bulkhead foot of Stanton street, extending from
Stanton street to within 76 feet of the pier lie
tween Slan4on and RlvinKton streets Not sold.

NORTH R1VKR.
.North half"of pier Xo. 12, foot of Albany atreet. $3,450
ner No. 18. between Cedar and Albany street*. . . 10, ,00
South half of pi«r No. 14, foot of Cedar street 7,600
Bulkhead, between Fulton and Vesey streets. . . 2 100
South half and westerly end of Pier No. 20 and
bulkhead adjoining, foot of Hey street 5 050

North haK of pier No. 20, and half of bulkhead be
twf^n N'oa. 20 and 21, toot of Doj stroet 2,000

{.*}£ "f rjpr No. 28, foot of Vesey street. not sold.
North half of pier No. 34. foot of Harrison street. 3.6O0
Pier No. 86, foot of North Moore street I of<0
Pier No. 87, foot of Beach street y'fioo
Pier No. 80, foot of Vestry street 3 200
Basin, foot of Spring street

'

i 'dqq
North half of pier No. 44, between Spring and
Charlton streets 7. .77 1 700

Pier No. 46, and half of bulkhead between 46 and
46, foot of Charlton street 3. 100

Pier No 46, and half of bulkhead between 46 and
45, foot of King street 3 000

l*ier No. 47, foot of Hamersley street 2 500
P>er No. 46, foot of Clarkson street 1 ooo
Pier No. 60, foot ot Morton street [ 2!600
Pier No. 61, and bulkhead south to the ferrv, and
half of bulkhead butween Nos 61 and 52 foot of
Christopher atreet 1400

Pier Xo. 52, and half of bulkhead between Nos. 52
and 51, aud 52 and 68, foot of Amos street 2.0»)0

I'ler No. 63. and half of bulkhead between 53 and
.">2, foot of Charles street. 375

Pier No. 64, foot of Perry "troet Hf,0
Bulkhead at the fr.ot of Barrow street 525
North half of pier foot of Thirteenth street 000
Pier, £pot of Fighte< nth street not sold.
I ter, foot of Twenty-si- 'h strict 800
l'ier, foot of Thirtieth street 1,010
Pier, loot of Forty seventh street 800
Chitie < -Anion qq,,

To'aJ .iinount 01 leases 9148.470
TERMS OK 9AI.K.

llie lessees !o |<ay at the rate of ten per cent per an¬

num, on the cost ot construction, of all piers extended
during the continuance of their le*>e, from the time of
completion.

Vessel* to pay wharfage according to the laws of the
State and the ordinances of the Common Council ; ami the
lessee* are U> be l>onrid by those laws, ns they may tie
slterod from time to time.
No wharfage is to be charged for Hell Gate or Sound

l>ilot boat*; nor to the boats belonging to the ships of
war of the Hotted States or foreign nations, or to the
United State* navy yard* or garrisons: or to vessels em¬

ployed In the transportation of street manure or coal
ashes from the city.

^
The Corporation reserve to themselve* the right to build

?,
r*P*'r an<l extend those already built; to build

bulkheads and fUl In behind the same: and cleanse sneh
wharves piers and slips as they may think proper, with¬
out claim or pretence of claim for damages, or deduction
<>f i*«t whatever, on the part of the lessees.
No deuotion wlia lever will be allowed for damage, by

reasooof any slcknessor epidemic ttiat may prevail in
the ciar during the continuance of the leases.

Tlie lease* will contain the usual covenants and eondi
tiow; also, a clause allowing the Corporation to take any
pier or wharf or portion of the ssme, for Corporation
uses, on allowing to the lessee a just and equitable com
pensatlon or deduction.
The lessee* will be required to keep th* wharves and

piers in good condition, and safe and proper repair in¬
cluding especially the string piece* and superficial por
'ion* thereof, for safe usage, at their own expense, /da¬
mage by the elements exoepted,) and to give a l>ond for
oi utJe the amount of the annnal rent, with one or mors

.urates, to be approved hy th* Mayor and Comptroller,
1 oaditioned for (he payment of the rent quarter yearly,

<nd the fMlfllmonl on their part of the covenants of the
I k>e

. en percent on the yearly rent hid Tor eieh parcel, and
II < a. rt one^r'rf fees, to be paid to the Collector of th*

City RfTfnoe at the time and place of sale, and theUMi
of two sureties furnished at the name time.
The ten per cent, when psid, will be credited on the

first nuarter s red; or forfeited if the le»«M doM not
rive aatisfui torr surety, and execute the leaae and bond

i
*

jthiu fifteen davs after the sale and the CommU-ioners
of tb»- .-inking Fund shall 1* authorized, at their option,

U> re-sell the wharves or piert bid off by thoae failing to
oomph with the terms aa above, and the party so failing
to comph to be liable for any deficiency that may r«*utt
from such re-sale.
No ]>eri>r>n will be reoeived aa leasee or surety who is

delinquent on any former lease from the Corporation. No
bid will be accepted from any person who is in a rrout to
the Corporation. upon debt or contract, or who is a de¬
faulter. as security or otherwise, upon any obligation to

< the Corporation. (Sec. 8, of Amended Charter of 18.13. )

United States District Court .

Before Hon. Judge Ingersoll.Mabjh 22..Jamai Conner and William C. Conner
; a,, intt the Steamer Sarah Sand*. The litsdlants in this

| ease are type founder*, doing business in Now York, and
; biiug the present suit against the owners of the Surah
: Hands for a breach of contract of affreightment. Messrs,

S'ieppard & Snuxay. proctors for the liUellauts, submitted
; that in December,' 1840. Messrs. Conner shipped in good
1 order and oondition, on board the Sarah Sands, then ly¬

ing at the port of New York, certain type and printer's
: materials, namely, two boxen, one iron frame, ten boxes

i of type, two kegs of ink, and various other articles, in all
] forty two packages, for the port of Panama, to be for-
! wardod to San Francisco, and there delivered to Pe Witt
A Harrison, the libellants haying paid the fi eight andI primage, amounting to the sum of $681 08. Tho vessel

arrived ut Panama, but the goods wore not there de¬
livered. The vessel was detained in Panama sometime,
and did not arrive in Pan Francisco till June, 1850, when
some of t he boxes were missing, and the stents of the

1 libellant* refused to accept the others, as they would be
WelMM wlien errtain letter.- of the alphabet were not
forthcoming. The value of the goods is averaged at
911,000. For the respondents, Messrs. Evarts & E. If.
Owen contend that the goods ho shipped were tendered
to the consignees, and if any one box were missing tbey
were not liable for the value of the whole freight, hut
only for the particular box alleged to be lost. On the

! other 1i:uad evidence was offered by the libellants to provo
that the absence of one letter would make the reuiaiu-
dtrof the boxes incomplete and useless. Decision rc-
reived.

fsnrt of General Hrwlon*.
Before His Honor Judge BeeHe.

CONVICTED.
March 03..Horn Stealing John Riley, a decent look¬

ing young man, was tried and convicted of burglariouslyentering the stable of John Mesler, No. 13,'i Macdougalstreet, and stealing from the premises a sorrel horse,
valued at $100. The property was found in possesion of

I the prisoner, who had !>een making the most of his bootyfor the last two months, when, one day last week, a
friend of Mr. Me-ler's discovered the animal in possessionof the defendant, and remembering that it had been
stolen from him, gave information of the affair to the
police, who forthwith arrested hira. The Court sen¬
tenced him to two years confinement la the State prison.
Burylary in the Third Degree..William Murrav, a pre¬

cious looking scoundrel, was convicted of burglariously
entering the segar store of Samuel Prichet & Co., No. 2ul
Cunal ireet. and stealing therefrom some sega rs, segar
cases, and other articles, valued altogether at $5, and
was sentenced to two years and six months confinement
in the State prison.

Att-inpt at Grand Larceny. John Rosi, a colored indi¬
vidual. on conviction of attempt to steal some groceries
from the store of Thos. A. Hailcy, 110 Bowery, was sen¬
tenced to two years and six months imprisonment in the
State prison at Sing Sing.
Grand Larceny..George Cottle, . colored man. was

then placed at the bar, charged with having stolen a
double barreled gun, worth $Sft, from W. H. Smith & Co.,
Nos. 2 and 4 Maiden lane. Mr. Smith stated that the
prisoner acknowledged having stolen the property, and
tlmt he had stolen goods from his store for the hist two
or three years, amounting in value to nearly $15,000,
very little of which has ever been recovered. The jury
in t his case rendered a verdict of guilty without leaving
their seats.

Burn'.(try in the Third Deflree..Napoleon Sherbet, con¬
victed last week of burglariously entering a boot and
shoe store in Canal street, and stealing therefrom proper¬
ty to tho amount of $40, was sent to the Houseof Kefuge;
but as the authorities there would not admit him. the
Court sentenced him to two years imprisonment in the
State Prison at Sing Sing.
The court then adjourned for the day.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONEY MARKET.

Tjuksdat. March 28.8 P. M
The stock market still continues depressed, and in a very

unsettled state. At the First Board there were transac¬
tions to only a moderate extent; but there are no outside
speculators' in the street, and the brokers have the field
all to themselves. Florence and Kevport declined hi per
cent; Cumberland Coal, >«; Parker Vein, V» Crystal
Palace. 15. Illinois Central Railroad bonds advanced X
percent. Delaware and Hudson, \Z ; Pennsylvania Coal,
>4 ; Michigan Central Railroad, Indiana Construction
Railroad, #. The great depreciation in Crystal Palace
has nothing to do with the regular stock market. It has
been nhown pretty conclusively that the stock is not
worth one per cent, and the probability is that the whole
concern will be abandoned. Florence and Keyport was

not so buoyant at the first board to-day, but It cannot be
other than a temporary reaction after such a rapid rise.
There were large cash operations this morning. All the
railroad stocks were well maintained, but there was no

demand of consequence. The recent advance and con¬

traction in pricea hare brought a great deal of stock into
the Btreet. Outside parties have realized, and secured
the profits. In so doing, they were wise. This only
shows the wisdom of the policy wo have so often recom¬

mended, to sell when money can be made, and wait i>a-
tientlv for another chance to come in again at lower
prices.
After the adjournment of the Board, the following salei

of bonds and stocks were made at auction by A. II. Ni-
colay:.
$1,000 Chicago and Mississippi R. R- 2d mort 78?£
4.000 do. do. do 70S
6,800 do. do. do. 79
6,000 Peru and lndianopolis R. R. 1st mort 80
200 scrip Atlantic Mutual Ins. Co. 1863. 96

1,050 do. de. do. do. 92?,
142M do. Mercantile Mutual Ins. Co. 1862 88
600 do. da. do. do. 1853... 1®'*^600 do. do. do. do. do 78

1,000 do. do. do. do. do 78V
820 do. New York Mutual Insurance Co. 1862.. 80^
40 do. do. do. do. do. 1868.. 76
700 do. Union Mutual Insurance Co. 1851 76>£
400 do. do. do. do. 1862 70

2.380 do. do. do. do. do. 09
1.180 do. do. do. do. 1863 06
200 do. Astor Mutual Inpurance Ce 1851 .t,1,170 do. do. do. do. do. 41 V
640 do. do. do. do. 1852 37
200 do. do. do do. 1853 36>»
680 do. do. do. do do 36 Ji
120 shares Union Ferry Co. of Brooklyn 99V
25 do. Delaware, Lacka* 'a and Western R. R. . 91
25 do. do. do. do. ..90
20 do. Bank of the Union 42
22 do. Bunk of Commerce 104 *£
50 do. Einpire City Rank 91
90 do. do. do 91
20 do. Knickerbocker Bank 83
05 do. Hamilton I'ire Iusurance Co 72),,'
4 do. Bookman Fire Insurance Co 82
85 do. Enst River Fire Insurance Co ....85
10 do. Lurillard Fire Insurance Co 1061*'
10 do. National Fire Insurance Co 181 H
10 do. do. do. do 161V
500 do. Gardiner Gold Machine Co 28
100 do. ship Timber Bending Co. per share "f 15. 1;,
100 do. do. do. do. do. l.S
100 do. Gardiner's Crushing Machine Co 1
600 do. Deep River Copper Co. per sbs re of $10. 32c.

1.000 do. Derbyshire do. do. $17,V- 16c.
2 do. Crystal Palace 26

At the second board the market wa« a trifle better. The
faies were small, and principally on time. Crystal Palace
advanced 4 per cent on the morning's prices; Nicara¬
gua, New York Central bonds, >£; Illinois Central.
Gold IliU, ; Erie Railroad, *4; Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati Ruilroad, >j.
The steamship Pacific, at thi- port from Liverpool,

brings four days later news. The intelligence is interest¬
ing, but not Important. Politically, nothing ha* occurred
to remove or weaken the probabilities of a gemwal war

Ixirg soon in active operation. Manifestos, bulletins,
di spatches, and all sorts of paper warfare, was going on

briskly; but the firit blow ha« not yet beef struck by the
allied Powers, and nothing can be con-idered definite or

decided nntil actual hostilities commence. We do not
see any possibility of the governments interested escaping
from the dilemma in which they s re placed, the whole
matter having been reduced entirely to oue of time.
Commercially and financially. tb« *d\icns cannot he con¬
sidered unfavorable. Quotations for cotton were without
alteration, while breadstuff* had slightly improved.
There had been no cliange in consols or other public se¬

curities. The news, on the whole, does not amount to
much, ond is of about the wmc character a- that by
previous steamer*.
The receipts at tha office of the AsrsUnt Treasurer of

this port to day. amounted to $84,208 91; the payments
were $47,489 59.leaving a balance of $8,199,745 43.
The lU'Uey Fall" Company, of Massachusetts, have

voted a dividend of 40 per cent, or 1200 per share, in
srripofthe I.ymsn Mills, and to reduce the par value
from $600 to $300 per share The scrip of the Lyman
Mills ia subject to an a-se»sment of 33 per cent.
The market for mining stocks continues to improve.

Gold Hill opened at 4, with but little stock ofTeriug. and
at the second board 4lt was the lowest figure at which
it «h offered. But little could be bought at that price.
More activity appears in MoCuDoch, without change ia
price, however. The accounts from the mine fully pro¬
mise to realize the expectations that were formed at the
outset. In » few days the whole of the machinery will
be erected, and the superintendent estimates the yield
at from $600 to $J ,000 per day. Potomac has Improved

Parker Vein hts declined to 7. I*hifh >*Us at 3**.
with a rising tendency. Rutherford has improved %,
and is held for th* most fftrt at 2 Comb»rlaad un

proved this afternoon and may be quoted at 81 %. Tb»
following wort the bid* at the Mining Board:.For Cannel
Coal, IX; for Brookdaie Silver, 3% ; for Potomac, 31*' for
North Carolina, 8\; for Hlwmiwoe, &K, for TolVoe, 10;
for Fulton $1 % for Rookland, 10; for Phenix Gold, Sfi
for Gold 11111, 4; for Gardiner Gold, «*.
The following letter from Ont< angon, of the 0th of

Februsrv, gire» a very gratifying account of the pro¬
gress of the mine* in that region:.

Ontokauo*. Thursday, Fob. 0.
The news from the mine* is vary good. To common -e

with thorn- on the east aide of the river: The ghawnest
in r*-ported at having a One strong lode. The copper ii
now found in piece* weighing several pounds, and a miner
brought down Word t**4 * «n>*U mans was in sight.at
least such was the supposition of ii<

"" n
-,

the surface the copper was diffused through the rein in
small particles; it has changed to barrel work. The com¬

pany have a fine stock of supplies, and everything is
doing well. The Erie and Ontario, the two mines iu this
neighborhood, are working the name vein on adjacent
lands, have a good rich vein, full of barrel work. The
vein is regular and well defined. The Douglas Houghton
ar» working away with a moderate force; the vein is
>oth larger and' richer than ever before ; it is
far more regular than it was at the surface. The
stamps are doing very well, except the supply of
water, wliicli now and then tails. This mine is well man-
»ged kii i will Mblp considerable copper in the spring.
Th" 1- ire Steel have been sinking on a large rich vein.
For the pant two or three months u ton or so of copper
has been taken out of the shaft not forty fi-et deep.Thin is not the Indiana vein, but in south of it, probably
one hundred yards. The latter vein this company has
not yet found. The Indiana Company have commenced
sinking a shaft on the top of the bluff. The vein is quite
l»rg<\ and is full of small masses.a part of the vein
stone ii- full of stamp silver. The stock Is all the rage
here; $0 is offered. The Toltec looks about as usual.
The atopes are turning out large quantities of barrel
copper aud now and then a small mass, beside an abund¬
ance of stamp work. The Algomah are sinking on the
Toltec vein This is verv large, and looks as well as
the Toitec ever did the Merchants hare a line
vein full of copper. The vein stuff is prin-
cipally auaitt, I think this will be a good
show by (spring. The Hazard lias a flue quart? vela,

j but as yet very little is done. Billlngliurst is preparing
| to go through soon. The Kvergreen Bluff has a vein full
J of barrel and mass copper. It is one of the richest placersI ever saw. The Nebraska have openei some fine rich

; diggings, but they hare not done much mining. The
1 Hint Steel have found In the drift a mass of several tons,

anil the rein is very rich. The stock of this mine is sell¬
ing at $6 to $8. The Rockland have also a rich lode.
The Minnesota never looked betier. The National have
opened a lnrge extent of ground on the conglomerate
vein, which will turn out considerable copper. They are
(lilting from the cross-cut on the vein which some sup
pe>e to be the Minnesota; but It is poor. The Forest
mine has greatly changed for the better. Every one is
speaking of its richness. Mr. D. Wallbank just camp
down and reports that they got out three to four tons
yesterday. All who have visited it during the past
winter, think it will make a great mine yet. Tneir
stamps are doing first rate with a new set of
jogging tables. They will probably ship oae
hundred tons next summer. The Gleu vein, that
you opened, Is looking very well. It is from two
to three feet wide, and Is rich in copper. The Ohio
Trap Hock is another mine that is coming out. The new
vein Is richer as they extend their openings, and the
stamps ars running all the time, with some labor-saving

| washing and dressing machines. This mine will make a

good shipment of copper next summer. Windsor have
I found some masses, aud the vein is equal to the Norwich,

Both of these mines are looking verv well. The Pitts-
| burg hare found a vein; but so little has been done on It

that it Is impossible to say what It will amount to. The
Magnetic and Aggogebic have opened some very fine
reins, andare working considerable forces of men.

A letter written by another gentleman save: Toltec is
getting out much copper from the stones between Nos. 2
aod 3 shafts. The last kiln burned brought out Ave
tons in masses and barrel work, besides a large amount
of stamp work. The Algomah is looking well.a rich
lode of barrel and stamp work, one and a half to three
feet wide. Indiana The vein in the shaft is about two
to two and a half feet wide, containing all the geological
part* desirable for a good rein, especially barrel work.
The vein is now op ned three hundred feet from the
shaft, and one hundred feet lower than its collar, on the
proposed plan for the adit, and It la full of green carbo-
nate of copper In holders and decomposed vein stone.
The mass la there yet.
The accounts from the Portage I*ke region are equally

satisfactory. Captain Edwards, of the Albion, writes
that he is fully confident of coming up to his estimate,
given to the shareholders in August last, when he com¬
menced to work the mine, namely that he would pro¬
duce during the first year 100 tons of copper, which, at
the present market price of the metal, would net the
company over $60,000. The secretary states that the en¬

gine will be ready for shipment by the first boat. The
Albion vein proper continues to areiage 16 feet in width.
The company are likewise working the Isle Royale rein,
which crosses their property, and hare refused, we are
told. »M>,000 for it.
Agents of several insurance companies hare applied to

us to rectify alleged errors in the statement of insurance
companies published by us yesterday. We beg to refer
them to the Comptroller, who, we presume, is responsible
for lils statement : and, specially referring to a company
whose advertisement appears elsewhere, suggest that in¬
surance agents take the Jrouble to study his statement
carefully before they occupy the time of that officer with
frirolouK objections.
The annexed statement exhibits the condition of the

several banks of New Hampshire on Monday, the 0th of
March, 1804:.

Banks or New H^mpshim.

.jgy*-* . aca «r taAshiielotT." 100,000 208.200 6,217^ McCoiniv 80,000 149,905 4,342'wR ... 100,000 210,011 5,585OtT ... . 100,000 188.253 4,881
100,m 196,110 5,421ritivfnA* 60,000 83,238 » ^S-' .w ®® II

BSa ,SSS S® SfflSm !»>» »»:«> ».«.ffiLStta. 100,000 210,504 5,7881Ancaster . . 60,000 74,630 1,385SE::::: »® 58® ;$mwBJt00."".::' iSSS 58,82 *2®
'm® ®® °®SS&EE:. 58® S®pmS*6"*"*'.:: ®8S 1?® I®SSE :::: 18® ®® 5®ft.Wm VaSa ... 50,000 97.086 2,143K^3K::::: 100000 192441 Sis

. iM.WO 230,374 3,880q..Vb?tm ... 60.000 90,2)8 1.07#
00.000 106,039 2,515W?Srter.'.\ 100,000 181.568 4.802

White Mountain 50,000 76,092 2. .91

$3, 414.760 $6,707,720 *183,61#
Dcpoti'-*
for the
rrihmption Ciiyu-Kame$ of Banl t. Dtpotilti. «/ '"''». !Amckeae... $50,837 $28,398 $147.26#Xck"8 27,154 12.359 99,887

rhS Sl«6 8,819 m;38irltv ;;; &,osi 13,008 99.88#gsr*--. '".« «®EST "'.".v::: «® « 8®
K1C *S ,S® 8®l.neestown 1#.WVJ 12.807 "'9.954.raulteVtate 33,676 23,475 128,204reat lal « 5 008 16,0.(0 131,197
Indian Head 32.337 20.889 99.869Indian ilea

4 ;!m 10.578
LABMm "'.'.y.'.'.yi 10,251 15,10.; 99,470

50,839 21,383 90.408feS*.*"" RK 2*8 «S8
ano^,ndTrtdM* S 58 'SIS

"SB AS 'S®
fSSa* *"T: "® s® '«*>figfe:--- <4® 8® .8®V.: 12:801 13.908 49,886

l0°:.
iffi i8InnXter.'. 7.097 14 064 07.0o#

"White Mountain 10,444 Jl.QjQ 4J.7U

$904,501 $627,874 $3,004,363
The aggregates. compared with thwe returned In 1849

and 1850. present the annexed statement:.
June, 1849. Match. 1S50. March, 1854.

("miital $2,178,000 $2,203,950 $8,414,750l, i n;; 8,779.509 3.852,161 0,707.720K-S . 443,629 463,071 904,502
( IrAiVifi'on 1.508.608 1,751,096 3,094.3.^3Specie ....... 166,707 149,671 183,616

The amount on deposit in other hunk* for redemption
of circulation, is equal to a* much specie on hand: but
even with that sum It will be ar-en tl.at the circulation
Is enermonslv expanded. The general expansion of the
i,nnU« in New'Hampshire aince 1860 l.a- been rery swat.
Every department ahow« an immense increase.Biiia to increase the capital of tlie following banks
have passed for en(fn>sain>ut Id tlie JU-sachusetta llou*e
of Repreeentattves:.

I eleester, John Hancock, Freeman's, Taunton, Ilojea-tonic, Appleton, Metacomet, Merhanloa' llauk in New
Bedford. Howard Banking Company, Mechanics Bank to
Ibmton Boylaton, Broadway. National, Washington,
Klackatone, Blot, 3hawmut, Columbian, Qnln-dgamond,Bristol Company, Machinists', Blue Hill, Lancaster,
(Jroccr'i. Village, Central, Neponset, Vi amost t, Banker
Hilt, Pitt*field, Rollatone, Waltham, Houthhrldge, > itcH-
burg, Wahaiwe.
The bills to incorporate the following banks were or¬

dered to he enfroaaedj.
Grafton Monaon, Monument, City Bank of Worcester,

p.Mnher*on H'»^«tmn' Bank in Blackstone, SoothS Kariet, Otj Weak of

Ifiut, HoUieton, Mercha»U' Bam River, Conway, Ma
verick, Provtnoetown, Worth Bridgewater.
The billa to incorpofate the Brighton and Tuwnsend

banki being improperly drawn, wen recommitted.
The Mil to authorize a union of the Fall River and

Old Colony Railroad*, at »uch term* as may be agreed on
between the parties, hu passed through all the stage* in
the House of RepreeenUtiree of Massachusetts, under
suspension of the rules. Having previously passed the
Senate, it has now but to be enacted, a mere matter of
form, and receive the Governor's signature.
The warrants entered on the books of the Treasury

Department, Washington, on Tuesday, the 21st inst.,
were as follows
For the redemption of stocks 91,223 42
Fa? ite of °ih*r Tr*"81"? <iebtM &;9*2 31
For the Customs .... .7. .'ii i 20
Covered into the Treasury from Customs 1,*34 92
For the War Department , , ..18,008 88
For re-paying for the War -Department . / 1,079 76
For the Nary Department 61,10# 00
For re paying for the Navy Department 3,400 08
l or the Interior Department 10,480 10
The stockholders of the Northern Railroad Company,

at Concord, on Friday last voted by a very large majori¬
ty, to authorize the directors to carry out the arrange
ment made'' with the New Hampshire Central, and Con¬
cord and Claremont railroads, to create sto«k, or issue
bonds or notes of the companies, net exceeding $100,000,
to defray the expense of lengthening side tracks, pur¬
chasing new engines, snd providing other necessary fa¬
cilities for performing the company's business, and to

| apply to the Legislature for a*ich ratification or authori¬
ty as they may think desirable to carry into effeot the

I agreements submitted to the stockholders.
The following is a copy of the bill in relation to the

j bonds of the Central Railroad Company, introduced in
the Senate yesterday:.

Sec. 1. The New York Central Railroad Company are
i hereby .utnorlied io mortgage its corporate property and

[ franchises, in such form and manner, in all respects, as

i iiie wreck's may see nt, for »n.v sum not exceeding
.16,000,000, to secure any debts 8n<* labilities now ex¬

isting against said company, and (of mJ.neJ*' '° bor¬
rowed for the purposes of said corporation.

Sec. 2. In the mortgage to be executed by the said
company it shall be deemed a sufficient description of-its
real estate, rights, franchises, fixtures and appurtenancesmortgaged, to set fertb in general terms that the instru¬
ment is a mortgage upon all the real and personal estate,
corporate property, rights, franchises, fixtures and ap¬
purtenances, owned and possessed by said company: and
the said mortgage, on being executed and acknowledged,
shall be tiled and recorded in the office of the Secretary
of State of this State, and shall be a valid lien upon the
property and franchises of said companr, for the benefit
of the mortgagees, from the time of filing the same as
aforesaid.

See. 8. This act shall take effect Immediately.
a

Stock Exchange
.1000 Col 7's '70.... 85*
4000 Erie Con bds'71 88% 250 do blO 31%
1000NYANH Bds'66 99% 300 do blO 81%

11000 111 Cen RR Bds. 86 50 do b30 31%
1S000 do. ...b60 86 100 do s3 81%2000 do 86% 100 do s3 81%16000 NY C RR bdsbS 04 100 do S0O 31%1000 do c 04 100 do b60 81V
15 .«hs T>ft HudCCo 112 100 ds b60 81%20 Broadway Bk.... 116 300 do b60 81%
10 Continental Bk.. 100% 200 do 31%
26 Edgeworth Co. . . 3% 100 do c 81%
SOON J Zinc Co.... s3 9% 100 do s30 81%
100 Gold Hill Mine . c 4 125 Par V Coal Co. . s3 7
500 Penn ft L Zinc Co 3% 25 do 7%
500 do KtO 8% 300 do al5 7
160 Flor ft Key Co >3 10% 100 do b3 7
100 do 10% 200 do b60 7
50 Penn Coal Co.b60 106% 100 NicaTran Co..s30 27
20 do 104% 600 N Creek CI Co . 2%
16 Cleve ft Pitts RR. 84% 158 N Y Central RR. 110
100Flor&K.It Stks60 7 100 do slO 110
100 do b3 7% 100 do b60 110%
100 do blO 7% 100 do b70 110%
60 do bl& 7% 150 do s90 110
300 do s60 6% 30 do b3 110
500 do s3 7 175 do 110
100 do 7 100 Harlem U R. ,b68 56
400 do s60 6% 150 Harlem Pref..s30 101%
100 do blO 7 42 Stonington R. .b3 71
200 do s3 6% 50 Reading RR.. ,.a3 79
100 do 1.10 6% 100 do s60 78%
10 Crystal Palace ... 25 24 N Y ft N H RR.aS 100%
45 do ... 20 40 Mich Cen RR.... 107%
50 Erie RR opg 76% 60 Panama RR .. ,s3 110
25 do....cpftc 76% 41 N IndConstr'tion 105%
100 do b60 77 10 Cleve, C* Cin RR 120%
200 do blO 76% 60 Cleve ft Toledo R 98%
100 do sOO 76%

SECOND BOARD.
.10000 niCRRbs.bfiO 86% lOsbsClftPtsbgRR 85
1000 NY Cen RR bs 94% 100 Erie Railroad. s30 76%16 shs Crystal Palace 24% 60 do opg 76%

100 Par V CI Co. . sl5 6% 200 do b60 77%100 NicaTran Co.. s30 27 100 do b60 77%
100 do s60 27% 33 CI, C ft Cin RR... 121
800 do s30 27% 6 Stonington RR .. . 70%
100 Cum CI Co 31% 10 NY Cen RR 110
100 do s30 31% 100 Reading RR..b60 79%
250 Flor ft K .Tt Stk *) 6% 100 Harlem Pref . s80 102'
250 Gold Hill Mine., c 4% 100 do s30 101%
200 McCulloch Gld.s3 7% 200 do at80 102
100 do btiO 7% 30 Clev ft Toledo RR 98%
100 Potomac CpCo.. 3% 6 Mich Cen RR 107%
200 Alg'y Mng Co. *60 9% 100 Harlem RR .... l>3 56
50 Conton Co.. . .slO 28%

MINING BOARD.
800 shsAlleg'ny..sflm 8 2000 shs Vsndb'g.bl5 40c
200 do s4m 8% 260 Vermont 2%
500 Lehigh Zinc . . b30 3% 200 McCulloch .s6m 7
200 do r 8% 200 do b60 7%
200 Parker Vein b30 7 100 Rutherford 1%
100 Fulton bflO 1 % 100 Gold Hill. . s6in 8%

Thursday, March 23, 1854.
800 shs Cum CI Co s60 81

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Thtrmut, March 33.6 P. M.

At-HKS..There have been 100 bbls. reported sold at
$6 62 a $0 68ft for pearls, and $6 98ft a 96 (or pots per100 lb«i.

Bi««AD8Tr res..Flour was In fair demand and Improving.The day'a business embraced 8,400 bbl*..ordinary to
choice State, «t $7 25 a $7 48ft; mixed to faney West¬
ern, at 97 26 a 97 SO; and other kind* at proportionate
figures. Some 1,400 bbls. Southern changed bands at
former quotations. Rye flour was unaltered. The sale*
of Jersey corn meal reached 2,600 bbls. at 98 60 here,and 98 87 ft to arrive in April, per bbl. Wheat wa- more
act ire. The day's movements comprised 3,000 buehel*
Genes,te white at 92; 1,200 bushel* Western raixe4 at
91 80; 4,000 bushels Southern red, 8,400 bushels Long
Island and Jersey do. , at 91 70 per bushel. Rye was

8 noted at 97c. a 91. Barley and oats were unchanged,
orn was not so brisk. The transactions included 34.000

bushels, at 77c. for mixed; 77c. a 70c. for Jersey yellow,
with Southern yellow and white; and 76c. a 76c." for some
inferior Jersey, per bushel.
Com*..Only 60 packages Java realised 14c. per lb.
Cottok. The' day's sales did not exceed 1,681 bales, as

follows:.For export, 603; home use. 706, and on specula¬
tion, 872. Market inactive.

Fruit..About 600 boxes bunch raisins were taken at
old prices.
Fmbqhts..To Liverpool, 8,000 bushels of wheat were

engaged, in ship's bags, at 14d., with some lots of flour
at 4s. 8<1., and 200 a 300 bales compressed cotton at ftd.,
with some beef and lard at 6s. To Liverpool, 1.000 bbls.
naval stores were engaged at us. per 280 lbs. : 200 boxes
tobacco at 4s., and 70 tons oil cake at 60s. To Bremen,
some cotton as taken at ftc., and some measurement
goods on private terms. To Ilavae, flour, by packots
was at 86c.' wheat, ashes and rice wore nominal. For
California, there were only six vessels up, while freights
wen' dull, at 40c. a 65c. i>er foot measurement.
Hat..The demand for river was moderate, at 70c. a 76c.

for shipment, and 76c. a 85c. for local use. per 100 lbs.
Uopp..There was but little done in last year's growth,

at 36c. a 88c. per lb.
Laito..Eastern remained scarce and quiet at 92 26 per

thousand.
Molaum*..Pales have been made of 200 bbl». New

Orleans, at 2»ic. ; 120 hlids. Muscovado, at 26c.; and 160
Cardenas, at 20c. a 20 ',c per gallon.
Naii*..Cut were more sought after, at 4ftc. a 4fto.

per lb.
Oils..We noticed no alteration in whale, sperm or

1 olive. Linseed tended upwards. Home 10.000 gallons
i were purchased, at 76c. in large, and 78e. a 79c. in small
I parcels, per gallon.

Puovimonh..rork wos rather dull again to-day. About
460 bbls. changed hands, at 916 43"^ a 913 60 "for mess;
and 912 73 a *13 for prime, per bbl. Cut meats wore in¬
active at yesterday's decline. The sales of lard embraoed
4C0 )>kgs. at 9\c. a 9%c. per lb. Beef wa« in good rc-

tuest. The day a bu iness consisted of 300 bbls., at 96 a
8 for prime: $9 a 911 50 for country moss, and $13 60 a

914 for city do., per bbl. We heard that 100 tierces
prime Ohio n>c*« beef were obtained at 928. Beef hams,
butter, and choe-«' remained a- before reported.Rj!A» I'Matk..Sales at auction By -\. J. Blcecker:.Two
¦tory brick house and lot 23 Christopher street, 94.125;
one lot on Thirty -second street, between Broadway and
Fifth avenue, 94,400; tlirco lots on the corner of Ninth
avenue end Thirty ninth itreet, 98,400: four story brick
house and lot No. 1K> West Twenty-eighth street, 9*5.100;
one lot betwirn Ninth and Tenth uvonues, with improve-
ments on Tliitty ninth street. 915,000; two story brick
front liouM" and lot, 82 West Twentieth street, 910,000;
corner 1'onTth avenue and Eighty-seventh street, 94,100;
three lots adjoining, each 93,400. 910,200; one do. do.,94.000; one lot, with buildings, on Forty-sixth s'reet,
93,600; one do. No. 23 Bookman street, with buiMings
theiron, 919.000; one do. No. 26 do. do., 919,000; one do.
No. 27 do.. 99.600; two do. on Twonty-elghth street, be¬
tween Fifth avenue and Broadway, each 93,775, 911.450;
three do. on Fourth avenue, each $-W0, 91,800; one do.
do., corner of Ninety-seventh street, 9800; two do. cor¬
ner of Seventh avenue and Twenty-second street, 99,260;
four do. on Forty-second street, each 91 560, 9(i.240;
five do. on Forty-fifth street, each 91,760, 9(4750;
five do. on Forty sixth street, each 91,580. 97,900.
By Wm. H. Franklin.1 brick house and lot, 28x80. cor-

I ner of Third avenue and 119th street, 92.050; 1 lot ad¬
joining the above, on Third avenue, 9700; 1 do. on Third
avenue, same site, 9626; 3 do. on 119th street, rear of

I the above, 23x75, each 94JI6. By J. M. Miller ft Co..1
I lot north side of Thirty-ninth street, east of Ninth ave¬

nue, 86x100, 91,226; 1 do. do., east of Tenth avenue,
i 9700; 1 do. corner of Forty-first Street and Eton-nth a\e-

nue, 91,300.
Rirs .lh< re were 175 tc«. purchased, at 91 12',' a

94 87 '. per 100 lbs. Market dull.
Scoaw..The day's transactions included 230 hhds,

N'ew Orleans, at 94 »5 a 94 91, and 600 Ctiba, part at
94 '25 a 94 87 J* per 100 lbs. Th. re was also a Sale re-

I |«rted of 10,000 bags Brazil, but we could not asoertatn
the partieulars.
Sait.There was not much West India offering. Turk's

Island was needed at 46c., but held as high as 50e per
lmshel. We noticed less activity in Liverpool, at 91 26

i tor ground, 91 60 a 91 66 for ordinary brand fine, and
91 76 for Ashton do., per sack.
Taijow .Some 15,000 lb*. prime realised 11 a

llftc. por lb.
Wk^it .There have been 800 bbls. Jersey and prison

sold, at 24c- a V* .closing a* th* lowest r»t*.per
gallon.

mm irau mi
OOPAXT»BSHIP lOTICBS.

4/I AAft -Air ACTIfl YOBMU GENTLEMAN,Jt.UUU. fully oonversaat with the English. French,
Spanish, and (Krou ltD|uim, with c ommand of a capital
of $4,000, wi»be» to engage ia MM aotive. aafe business,
either in this city or farther South, alia willing to eater la

* lawmill business, with a partner who command# an equal
capital, and perfeotly understands business. None but n-

spcc table persons need , apply. References required aad
given. Addroes Z. K Herald office.

dM AAA -WANTED. A PARTNER WITH FOUR
«f± .UUU . thousaud dollar!, to join the subscriber in
bis hotel, known as the Forrest House, tbree and a half
miles from the Williamsburg or Brooklyn ferries. on Cypress
Hilliplankroad.br the subscriber woulJ sell hi# Muloess
in New York, consisting of two good milk rou»^, horses,
wagoas, kettles, Ac., as lie cannot it tend to both. Inquire
v' JAMES tfi COWS* 173 East Twentieth street.

&Q&A .WANTED. A PARTNER IN AN OLD
established and profitable business, paying

from $600 to $1,800 a year clear profit. For particulars, ap¬
ply to N. B HEEVEH, 237 Grand street, corner Bowery, la
thcJDagntrrsan rooms.

tlAA WANTED-A PARTNER IN A NEW AND
respectable exhibition, now ready to travel: it

aood only to be seen to satisfy that a large sum of money
can Ua realised. Apply at 179 Chatham street. Inquire for
Merril.

___

COPARNERSHIP NOTICE. WE,THE UNDERSIGNED,
have this day entered into copartnership under the firm

of Haines. Brother A Cuamings. for the purpose of manufac¬
turing, telling aad renting pianofortes. Wtreroomi cornet
of Third avenue and Fourteenth street.
New York, March 22. ISM. N. J. HAINE9,

F. W. HAINES.
L. F. CUMM1NQS.

COPARTNERSHIP..A GENTLEMAN WHO HAS A
great experience and practioe in the maaufaotar* of

elegant furniture, upholstery, and curtain decoration, com¬
ing out of the first houae in Broadway, is desirous to associ¬
ate himself with any gentleman who can commaad some ca¬
pital for this establishment In this city. Unexceptionable
references giren. Address Upholsterer, Herald ofllce.

Dissolution.-the copartnership hereto
?oro existlM bet-.^ jv . hnd#r the firm

of Jones. Cain A~Co., was dissolved on the 20th of February
last by mutual consent. The unsettled business of tho firm
will be attended to by cither of the partners.W. W. JONES,

JAS. CAIN.
JOHN K. HORA.

The olothing and merchant tailoring business will here¬
after be continued under the firm of Jones A Cain, who will
»>e pleased to servo the friends of the late firm at the old
,:**na Fulton street. W. W. JONES,* 23. IBM. JAS. CAIN.

OTK'E.r5E COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE Ex¬
isting letweeri I- H. Graift A S. Betts, is this day dis¬

solved by mutual conseti*. and said Betts is authorized to
settle all outstanding busin*'! of the firm. I. H. GRAFFT,
SAMUEL BETTS, 138 Broadway. Dated March 20, 1864.
The business of the late firm will do continued as heretofore
by 8. Betts.

TO DENTISTS, PHYSICIANS. AND DRUGGISTS -A
dentist wishes a partner, a good plate worker, to share

tbe expenses and profits of the business; or a situation with
either of the latter, who could Influence trade in his line.
References exchanged. Inquire at 609 Broadway, room
No. 1.

WANTED-A PARTNER WITH A CAPITAL OF *8,000
to 16,000. to join a practical man in a wholesale manu¬

facturing business already established. The business can
be enlarged as much as desired by having this amount invest¬
ed. The best of reference can bo given. Address B. C.. He¬
rald office. »

WANTED-A PARTNER, EITHER ACTIVE OR
otherwise, with capital, to engage in the hardware job¬

bing business in a Western city. The advertiser has a trade
made, and is experienced in the business. For further par¬
ticulars address A. G. Bragg A Co., 304 Broadway, with
real name aad address.

WANTED-A PARTNER, WITH $2,000, TO GO INTO
business in manufacturing and selling a new invention

adapted for railroad use, of great value. References givenand required. Address Montlcello, Herald office.

REWARDS,
d>0 AAA .TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD
iP^j.Uvv. will be paid to any person or persons giving
such information as will lead to the detection and convic¬
tion of the parties engaged In imitating and counterfeiting
oar patented gold inlaid needles ana oopyrlrhted labels.
WM. CROWLEY A SON. needle manufacturer, Aleester,
Warwickshire, Englaua. R. CROWLEY, No. 100 William
street, New York.

(j|>1 A REWARD..LOST, ON THE 22D INST., A STONE
«]P-LU martin vlctorlne, between Nineteenth and Twenty-
first streets, In Sixth avenue. Tbe finder will receive the
aboTe reward by leaving tbe same at 289 Hroadway, room
No. 6. J. J. TALLMAN.

<fc/t REWARD..TAKEN FROM MY CARRIAGE,qpiJ while standing in front of the Broadway Post Offloe,
on Monday evening, a wolf robe, (six skins,) heavy drugget
lining, figured red oloth binding, notched dear around, two
tails, throe heads, represented with eyes, nose and mouth,
made of blaek leather, in the usnal style. Whoever will de¬
liver the said robe to the subscriber at 609 Houstoa street,
shall be entitled to the above reward, and no questions
aslted. C. JOHNS.
dt» /T REWARD .LOST, ON TUESDAY EVENING, THE
qiu 21st instant, a white aad black buffalo robe, in going
from Sanderson's hotel, Gramercy park, down Tweaty -first
street to Fifth avenue, down Fmh avenue to Seventeenth
street, and down Seventeenth street to between Fifth and
Sixth avenues. The finder can receive tbe above reward by
leaving it at 114 Fifth avenne.

d>£ REWARD .STRAYED OR STOLEN, FROM NO. 3
<P«J Beach street, a white poodle slut, answers to the name
of Cora. The above reward will be paid to any one who
will return her to No. 3 Beaoh street.

d>K REWARD..LOST OR STOLEN, ABOUT THREE
Cu weeks since, from on board steamer Jamestowa, for
Richmond, Va., a large chest, containing female apparel,
together with a Bible, and some articles of bedding. Who¬
ever will give any information concerning the above, lead¬
ing to the recovery of the property. shall receive the above
reward. JAMES O'SHANNASAY, 139 Fulton street, base¬
ment.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOCND.A PORTEMONNAIE, CONTAINING MO-
ney, on Monday, the 20th Inst., In an omnibus. The

owner can hare it by identifying it, at F. M. Bassett's, drug¬
gist, 158 Atlantic street, Brooklyn,

Lost.on monday. isth inst., three small
lockets and a gold ring, owner's name on the back of

one. valuable as memorials of deceased friends; the finder
will be satisfactorily rewarded on returning then to No. 73
Pearl street or 78 Macdongal street.

Lost.a promissory note ($sob 62), drawn by
S. W. Maawarring, dated January 12. 1854, four months,

payable to the order of William Wright, 260 Greenwich
street, and endorsed by said Wright. All persons are eau-
tioaed and forbid negotiating or using the same, as payment
has been stopped. W. WRIGHT.

Lost.on Thursday afternoon, in going
from Lispenard street to Amity, through Broadway, a

largo sited cold breastpin. The finder will receive a suitable
reward and the thanks of the owner by leaving it at 24 Lis¬
penard street.

Lost-certificate of stock of the asphalts
Mining Company for twenty-five shares, whioh the

finder will deliver at the offloe of the company, in the Ex¬
change Building.

Lost.on the 224, in a fourth avenue stage,
or at the railroad depot in Twenty -seventh street, a

parcel containing a black silk and a delaine dress. Who¬
ever will return them to 42 East Eighteenth street will be
liberally rewarded.

I OST..CERTIFICATE OF STOCK,NO. fiS.OF THE SHIP
J Timber Beading Company for 2U0 shares; two 'certifi¬

cates of stock of the Ship Timber Bending Company for 100
shares each. The public are cautioned against toe purchase
of the above certificates of stock, as their transfer has been
stopped at the office of the company, where a suitable re-

vi lira will be paid to the finder upon their being given up.

LOST-A SMALL BLACK AND TAN KING CHARLES
ttpauiel, on Thursday evening, about six o'clock, in

Greenwich street, between Fulton and Murray. Whosoever
will return him to the New York and Erie Railroad offiee,
foot of Dunne street, will be liberally rewarded.

LOST-ON FRIDAY, 17TH INST., A YELLOW SLUT,with long cart and tall; bad on a rod collar, with her
owner's name and addres* on it. Whoever will return her
to 0. E. Sherwood, No. 2,i2 liroadway, will be liberally re-
warded.

S1TOI.EN.A NOTE. DATED MARCH 22, ISM. FOR
7 tl.nio. drawn by Marshall. Pepoon A Co., In favor of

the underpinned, whese signature is forged thereon.
Pa*i» (France), March 7, 1854. 0. 11. MILDEBERCER.

INSTRUCTION.

«Q AND -THE SUB8CRISER WILL REC!EIVE
t> new pupils daily this week, to his cheap writing olass-

es. Ladies' olass at 11 A. M., daily. Gentlemen day and
evening. For full particulars of writing, book-keeping, Ac.,
sec circulars. OLIVER B. GOLDSMITH. 302 Broadway.

A CARD..A PARISIAN LADY LIVING ALONE IN
a retired location, near Fourteenth street and Broad¬

way, havint a great deal of leisure, offers her services to n
lady and gentlemen, to perfect them in the pronunciation of
her own language. Her term." for tuition, for parlor, books,will be fifty dollars a month, payable In advance. Ad-
dre-s A. D. A., box 122 Metropolitan Pott Office, 102 Ninth
street.

BOOKKEEPING, ARITHMETIC, Ac., TAUGHT UPON
favorable terms, by W. J. RENVILLE, 289 Broadway.Tl.e courts of instruction is practical and thorough, and la

imparted to each student separately. Opan day ana evening

Bookkeeping, ac.-c. c. marsh's counting
rooms, for the practice of bookkeeping, 304 Broadway,

are now o|>eii from 9 A. M, to 8 P. M. Those who would de-
vot* an hour or more daily to the practice ef this impor¬
tant science, tinder the personal guidance of the advertiaer,
ran ostein eir< ularp «itn term« and references, on applica¬tion to C, C. MAR&H, consulting accountant and teacher of
Bookkrc ping.

THE FRENCH AND GERMAN LANGUAGES. AS
wauted for business and conversation, may be thoroach-

ly learned, in private lessons, at 483 Broadway, near Broome
street, where new pupils will be Instructed by E. TELLER-
1NG, 483 Broadway.
rpo PARENTS AND GUARDIANS..A 'PROTESTANT

A gentleman, who is thoroughly acquainted with the
elasstvs and competent to instruct In all the branches of a
*ound Engll.th education, is desirous of giving private tni-
tien, for a few hours daily in a respectable famfly in New
York, W illiamsburg or Brooklyn. The advertiser was for
several j ears one of the olassical masters in a large colle¬
giate establishment In England. Address T. C. G., at F.
Bale A Co.'s. SONastau street.

WEAVING MACHINES.

Cm AUTION.SEWING MACHINES.LAST WEDNES-
day I obtained an in inaction from the United Stales Coart

in Boston, prohibiting the aae of the Singer Machines, and
now have a suit pending against him here, whieh is sooa te
be tried, and, without doubt, will result in Uke manner.
The old bugbear of Walter Hnnt was as heretofore the de-
feace relied upoa, the insufficiency and fallacy of whieh will
be manifest by aa examiaatlon of the full and olear decision
of Judge Sprague in the ease, printed copies of whioh will
be ready for free distribution in a few days at my offiee. Byenclosing a postage stamn a oopv will be forwarded te order
by mail. It Is Immaterial whether machines nse one or two
needles, with the eye near the point : without a lieease they
are alike Infringements, and the public will beware of iaoax-
ring the liabilities of the law by purchasinginfringing ma¬chines, when they caa buy as good or better one* at the
same or less prioe. without suoli liability, from the follow¬
ing manufacturers, who are duly authorised by license aa-
der my original patent of feptomber 10, 1846 .Wheeler,
Wl'«< ii A (V, New York; Grover, Kaker A Co., do.; A. Bar-
tholf, do.; A. B. Hows, de.: American Magnetic Sewing Ma-
chill* Co., do.; J. H. Nichols, Boston, Mass.; J. W. Beaa,
Boston, Mass.; N. Hunt. Boston, Ma.s.; C. A. Dnrgia. Low¬
ell, Mass.; Hood, Hat l ell A Co., Worcester, Mass. ; Meters.
Wooldrodse. Keene A Moor, L>na, Mass.KLIASftOWE. Jr., Patentee of the original Sewlu
chine, No. M Hauorer etr*jt, BC'St m, and ". Or
way, Bew York.

KDULTOSHT AIVD PMUMUmMB.

A~"N ASSORTMENT OK FASHIONABLE SPRING MIL-
Unery, at 30H Fourth »trect

flBI AT '1HE PANTHEON BUILDING, SiS BROAD
way..Now on »»le, flOO.QOt worth ofm spring iuiHI

laa; Chink. Broobe, itl other ihivli, imported 01 preset?to the op. nine of toe aboicuamed new ana splendid Ml4k
lishment, slightly damaged I y water Ud removal. haviac
been relinquished lij th» insurance companies, will b« sold
without regard to the original cost. ui>, n from 10 t* &
o'elcek. CHARLES COOK, Importar.

ISPENCE A SON. ST AND Wi DIVISION BTRBBT.
' W-- °B**i on Thur»day, March <3, tUuu spring styles >lcoanet lhati aad orowaa.

T BONNmL-yBBCBiyP ?MB STBAMBK

PCNfrMROK A BROWN. 44» Broadway.

Madame hillibb will open bbr paris mil-linery on Thursday Mareh a. how roomf «Mcroadwy ooraar of Amity street. MllUaort supplied All*MiM M. E. Grifflin begs leave respectfully to cell atteatioato her Pari, dres-malmg, done la the neatrtt rtvle Thetrade supplied with patteraa. 7 '

MBS. BINCGOLD, 113 SIXTH AVENUE, WILL OPEN
her millinery room* on Friday, March 24, with a newand select assortment of spring millinery, in all it varieties

MODES DE PARIS..MADAMB F. OAVBLLB, 514
Broadway, opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, has Jnet re¬

ceived, hy the last steamers, a handsome assorteaeat .(
spring hatf and goods, vie.Straw, crape, aad pilk boaaeta,
new style ¦ilko, ba ropes, rich Pari* embroideries aad liageriee
flowers, French fancy articles, corsets, Ac. To he opened
on Friday, March 24,

PARIS MILLINERY.MADAME J. FINIELS, tW
Broadway, entrance 119 Grand street, will opea eprlag

millinery on Tbursday, March a.

PARIS MILLINEBY..MADAME FERRERO, NO. 5
Great Jones street, has just opened Paris millinery.

STRAW BONNETS..WILL OrBN THIS MORNING,
ten cases Frenob pattern bonnets; five oases of Lecher*

bonnets ; ftlso a large and desirable stock of straw coods ;
which writ he sold low for rash, hy HOMER A KETCHUM,
66 John street, eorner William stroet.

THE FIRBHEBT.

A CARD..THE MEMBERS OF CLINTON BNOINI
Co. 41 return their sincere thanks to Messrs. Weloh,

Forbes and ladie*. for the bountiful supply of refreshments
furnished them at the fire 1a Allen street oa Saturday last.
By order. HENRY LEWIS, Foreman.
Di oH Liknit, Se<<.

.

/"1ARD..THE MEMBERS OF MADISON HOSE COM-
V pany No. 87. return their thaaks to Mr and Mrs Saark«for ibe liberal supply of refreshments furnish^ thlmK thafire oorner 01 Fortieth street and Broadway, oa the 21st Inst

HUGH MOONEF,f^aTJohk C. (ram, Secretary.
THE MIIJTAHY.

A NUMBER OF HIGHLY RESPECTABLE IRISHMEN,
with a deep love of fatherland, and respect for the Irish

name, in this, their adopted country, hare taken the reso¬
lution of forming a new grenadier company, which would ha
an honor to, and a symbol of respect to Irishmen, respect¬fully call upon all who have the interest of the oaase at
heart, to second our views. None but the most intelligent
and worthy need attend, on next meeting, which will be held
at Capt. Kerrigan's Head Quarters, a White street, oa Fri¬
day evening. March 24, at R o'clock preolsely. The standard
height we have adopted will be 0 feet 9 inohes.

TIIE TRADES,

PLATE PRINTERS WANTED..TWO COMPETENT
men may find steady employment by applying immedi-

ately to W. Pate, 16 Burling slip.

PRESSMAN WANTED.ONE THAT HAS BEEN AC-
customed to all kinds of job work on oylinder presses

Apply to Henry Spear, US Pearl street.

TO JEWELLERS..WANTED, TWO OR THRU GOOD
(earl setters; also a first rate eagravor. Apply t»

Brainerd, Brown A Geffroy, 10 Cortlaadt street, up stairs,

TO nOCSE SMITHS.A THOBOUGH, PBACTICAL
workman in the above business, with a small capital,will meet with a good opportunity for partnership by ad¬

dressing Housesnuth, Herald office.

WATCHMAKER WANTED-ONE WHO 19jWELL Ac¬
quainted with the burincss In all Its branches aad

competent to do fine work. A person who has had soma
experience at a salesman preferred. Apply at No. 4 Maldea
lane.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS ENGINEER; HASHAD
twenty years experience. No objection to going a short

distance In the country. Good reference (or eight yeara>from his last employer?. Address Robert Barker, 98 Ninth

WANTED-A JOURNEYMAN TAILOR OF STEADY
habits and a good workman, to go a short dlstanoe ant

of the city, where he oan earn good wages. Address Brawn,Herald office, stating where au interview can be had.

HORBBfl, CARRIAGES, AO.

Blood mare fob sale.a black mare, i
bands high, known as the Delaware Maid, halfsister ta

Fashion; a very spirltc ( and stylish saddle beast. Can ba
seen for a few days at DUbrow's Riding School, 20 Fourth
avenue. Price KifiO.

Express wagon, horse and harness for
sale. A six year old horse, without a blemish, suitable

for a physician or family use. Inquire of HENRY 6 CO*118 Chambers street.

Fob sale.a brown horse, six years old.fifteen and a -half hands high, of good style aad aetlan,just from the country; warranted sound and kind in single
or double harness. Inquire in the grocery store, cornet of
Mulberry and Grand streets.

For sale.a porto bico pony stallion, good
and kind under the sadddle, six years old: aoldfor na

fault, the proprietor having no further use for him. Also, awhite Cuban gelding, seven years old, exoelleatly adaptedfor a lady's horse; kind and gentle in every respect. Applyat No. 3 Bridge street. ,

For sals.a stylish roan pacing horse, six
years old, tifte«n hand* high. Can pace a mil* i> 2;35.

Cm be eeen by applying La the groccry, corner of Green¬
wich avenue and Twelfth street.

FOR SALI.A SORREL HORSK, 15* HANDS HIOH.eight yean old, warraated sound and kind, a half bro¬
ther to the oelebrnted horse Cnssiua M. Clay; perfectly aafe
for family in and oan trot a mile in three mlautea. In-
qv.lre of E. Z. THOMPSON, 110 East Thirteenth street,nearTLlrd avenue.

Fast horse for sale..a bat mark, vert
handfome, stylish and ftit. Apply to BROWN £ SMITH.120 Bast Twenty-fourth street.

For sale-new half spring «arts. do. coal
oarta, hard carta, do. dirt carte, of all kindi, mad*

of tbe beit material. Apply at 31 Hamilton etreei, near
Catherine.

For sale.six first rate new buggy wa-
goni, built light and strong, and of tbe beet material*;

four with tops and two without tope.all flniibed in the
beat atyle. N. B..Carriages and wagous built and repaired
to order, at the shortest notice, and In the best manner, at
the verv lowest prices, at the carriage and wagon manufac¬
tory, No. 6 Anthony street, near Hudson.

0. AUGUSTUS SIMMERT.

For sale.a full blooded sorrel morgan
horse, tifteen and a lialf bands high, seven years old, a

good traveller and stylish driver; warranted kind and
sound. Apply at No. 141 Chambers street, second story.

FOR SALE- A FINE BAY MARE, SEVEN TEARS
old this spiing. kind in harness, and n very fine saddle

horse. Sold cheap, aa the owner lias no use for him. Apply
te JAMES SALMON, stable 471 Broome street.

For sale.a horse and grocert wagon ani>
harness, the present owner having no further uae for

them. The horse Is warranted sound and kind in harness or
under the saddle, the wagon and harness In good order. Can
be seen for three days at No. 18 James slip.

For sale.a stylish roan horse, eight
years old; oan trot in three minutes; perfectly sonnit

and kind. Can be s«en at A. A G. Polheinus' Union LiveryStable, Grand street, between First and Second streets; oc
at Jonas Cheshire's, 14 South First street, Williamsburg.

rR SALE.A BLACK HORSE, SEVEN YEARS OLD
last fall, fifteen hands high, good atyle and action; can

trot a mile inside of fonr minute*; sound and kind, and
suitable for an express wagon, doctor's use, or light wagon.
Price KXXl. To be *een at 72 Houston at. D. T. CONGER.

Mules, mules.-ji-st received, at the rosb
Ilill drove stables, 102 Twenty-fourth street, another

lot of thirty-eight head superior Kentucky mules, of larn
aire. Several pairs well Broken, and will be sold by tEe
subscriber at reasonable price". DANIEL M'CAULEY.

PART OF A STABLE TO I.KT.WITH STALLS FOR
two horses, sud room for two carriages, feed, Ae. Rent,

t&V). Apply at 21 West Twenty-second street, in the rear,
of THOMAS HASBROOK, Coachman.

DAHCIIG ACADEMIES.

La dance en PARTICUL1 ere..professor a.
MIRASOLE. M Bond street, begs te announo* that hie

evening subscription class will meet for practice sn Monday,Wednesday and Triday evenings, oominencing on Monday,March 27. A few more subscriber*. who desire to acquire .perfect knowledge of the meet fashionable danoes, will be
received. Private lessens given as usual.

MATRIMOmY.

A YOtNG LADE, POSSESSING a SUFFICIENT IX-
oome. rather pretty, desire to open a correspondencewith a gentleman of respctnbllity. Being under the oen-

trol of relatives, (guardians,) she hai no other means of ob¬
taining a huaband Address T. D. D. Broadway Poet Oflo«.

A GENTLEMAN, THIRTV YEARS OF AGE, OF GOODreputation, excellent hnMts and always agreeable, wish¬
es to marry n lady of fortune. She must lie rlrtsau, amis
ble and intelligent. Such only please answer A Bacheler,bos 222 Union aouare Post Oflce, New Ycrk. AH communi¬
cations positively coildential

Matrimony made easy, or how to win a
lover..Professor Lawton. Boston, formerly of London.

*"! "?'J '. to any address, en receipt of one dollar, part paid,
plain directiona to enable ladies aad gentlemen te win the
devoted affections of as many of the opposite sex as theic
hearts may desire. The process is se simple, bnt so eapti-
vating, that all may be married, irrespective of a#e, appear
ance. or position; and last, though not least, it can no nr-
rsnged with such ease and delicacy that detection is impo*
sible. Address Profeseor Lawton, Boston, Knee. No letters
taken from the Post Office unless the postage Is paid.

Matrimony and industry..on receipt of
91 I will send mi-tractions how to win the devoted af

fections of the opposito sex. Nevsr known t« foil. Alio,
printed directions in various branches, that, male or femat*
can with Industry realise fro*a$lfl to t'J/l per week. Addreo*
l)r. Goldsmith, box No »> Metropolitan Post OOre, i*e
Ninth »trtct.

TO THE UNMARRIED..
Roudoiit s feme tbe world pervades.
Tbe press hit triumph tells.

And from the North, South. East and Wost,
The note or glorjr swells.

Professor Rondont, of Nsw York, formerly of Sweden,
where he has been the means of bringing about thonsanda of
happy marriages, will scud to any addreax, on receipt ofon«
dollar, post paid, plaiu directions to enable Indies or gen¬
tlemen to win the devoti d alfci tionn of as many of the op¬
posite aex aa tbey mi desire. The process ia so aimpte. but
to captivating, that all may be married, irrespective of age
appearance or position; aad last, though not leaet, it can
be atTsnped with then.moat esse nnT delicacy. Address
Profe*«or Houdout, New York city, po»t paid. 'IN H Ttrie
ia no liumong, Inn one of tb<> greatest n'iences the world
eur produced, i. hit h thousands of ladies end gentlemen in
the eftv of Nci» VorU tan at leit t-s. Nu one vr"l « ¦>.

the price paid for stich ittvnlvnMe l».>r»t.


